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HENRIETTA PROVES; IfilSlI LAD US
TO DE SMUGGLER : BRILLIANT RACE AWOTHEH'-CAR- .

. .

SIO 0UA1T BAKJC IS TOUWD TO FAMOUS BTJVBEB BEOAUrED HOST
HATE BE CHUT BIBS XIXX.ED WITH HlDffOKS TODAY XT WIWITINO AD- -

CIOAB.S ABB SOX.X.ABD 0IB TKB AHCB STAKES AT HHEEFSHEAD
CAFTAXB ABBESTED AWD VESSEL BAY MAKES A WEWBECOBD Oil
MA BB SEIZES. - . tv--

V' V-- ' till 3-- 0 OTHER' BJESUXTS. '

IH.mlr'h hi Tba- Journal.) ' , ; (Special IMnpttob by leased Wire to The Journal) jl
I

JW

Bhnepshead Bay Race Track, June 26.' Seattle, IJunfl 85 Smuggling along
novel 11 nr has been unearthed by the DIE TOMORROWIrish, Lad thoroughly retrieved his

result of the I lost honors today in the advance stakeslocarinictors, and &a
exposure Capt. .William Kascn Or the I of IIB.000 fop thrre-vear-old- B arul nn.
German, baric Henrietta la under arrest, I at one and l three-eight- hs mtlea in mag- -
and it ils ' possible the big tour-mast- er niflcent style He was ridden by Hilda-- 1

be contmands may be seised. brand. Instead of Willie Shaw, a fact
that provoked no end of talky and ruledIny-- 1ns beneath the floor of the skip- -.

camn the inspectors, discovered . ig to B favorite, with John A, Drake's
everal thousand Cigar.,, A quantity Of thntiUvaar.nlri ftrt WU a aecon.1 !hnlr

xiuuanu in lauueu irom m vobbw s at jj to f.,ort Wells was beaten In BABBLES DELTTEBY WAOOW. BAKBZ.EB MODEL Iion lowiwcnq was ,mo eonuscaieo. furious drive by a head. , Bryn Mawrw" Placed under arrest and un- -
waB. tnlra. , ,rl.h ja rall remarkable

,, per i,ouu ixmus oy ine united race BeUlng up a new record of 2:17 1-- 5

:. wunmisaiunor. neverai seamen, were or- - for tha distance, which break the rec
?rd hed as witnesses. .Thes ' m1 ord of the track , established by Afrl -'

; , niMia ;n. . Bin arori . wn.ena ,na , wlnnln. the same Stake from
, V " : ? 1I Irish (Lad last year, in ;i9. j ' 'r e

.Summaries; ".r,-;r!'.',':v"iv- a i ViV eRUNAtoiJt&tOURirlCARSi 'bEsJVdl.meONSas uu ju.y in me sup ai mmuurf. ..xh
v capture came from a sight caught of

one of them carrying the gin down the. First race, ! furlonrs Iady Ame- -
11a, (H. Phillips),4 IS to 10. won; Majornar a siae in port Townsena naruor. Pbelan, ' (HUdebrand), 10 to I, aeoond;

f t
fortune. She sailed from Hamburg-- ' for Second race,' steeplechase, full course j

. Banta Rosa, 4lexlco. laden with coke.
I Judith Campbell,- - (Mara), to J, won;With fair winds the ship nrade the l'a Caller, (Donohue), ; 7 to 10, second:"clfic- Then came hlch seaa and a tnu Titian, lHenry), e te 1, third. Time

No fancy prices on-RAMB-
LER AUTOMOBILES,

not paying $1000 extra for some manufacturer's name.
you are
Think it

'tiny broke out Mutinies , under such
conditions are bgrly things, and this one I :s. v- - -- ,v.;, .

Third race, lx furlongsFlybackended when the offenders were placed
(HUdebrand). 9 to o, won; Sparklingpeiow in irons. ,

-- The aklpper'.-inade pori na,me.fw.Jttarua..rta-afconi1- M

thence to Puaet aound In ballaat The tenawi, to J, tnira. Time
llnnnr.'Va rHnM tn inlonhkMran In Portllil S-- 6. rt , over. Ask a RAMBLER owner. Ride in a RAMBLER CAR.

V Be your own judge.
,

V

Townsend. Collector Ida was notified. Fourth race, one a,nd three-eight- hs

Hy that tttae tb Henrietta had been I miles Irish Lad, ' (HUdebrand), i ' to
towed to HiakelT.-- . Ide notified the local I . won; Ort Wella. (Onell), S to 1. sec- -
office, but nothing was discovered until ond; Bryn Mawr, (Lyne), 1 to J, third.
the caDtaln's cabin was reached in the I time :17 J-- 6.

search. Careful sounding revealed the! Fifth race, Ave and a half furlongel
presence of bins beneath the floor. - : I Virgo, (HUrter)rand).fc5 to a, won; As- -

The carpet was taken up, exposing the terisg, turveiu, a tor l. second; High- -

blna Then the cigars were taken. The born, (Crlmmlns); I to L third. Time I

contraband gin was lraetd to Ita destt-11:0- 8 NO STEAM, NO FIRE, NO BURNING GASOLINE UNDER RAMBLER AUTOSSixth race, one and a sixteenth mtlea. nation, Members of , the. crew, when
Ben MacDhut, (J. Martin), 12 to S, won;
Fiornam Queen,. (HUdebrand), IS to 5.
second; Lesder, (O'Nell). B to 1. third.

'cross-questioned- ... told of. having taken
the' liquor and cigars aboard. Captain
Ranch Is accused of having ordered this,

Th" department officials have not yet
.determined whether, to seise the Henri-
etta, which Is one o( the largest sailing

Tirna, i; o. -

' At Chloage.
craft on the sound. Chicago,. June 25. Weather clear: yf Second-han- d Automobiles for sale, cheap Steamers, ;$300, to: $500 ;Ini.lf mlnw t- f ... "

First race, seven-eight- hs of a mileCHICKEN EATING CAT
Newmown Hay. (Q Gray), 7 .to 1. won: ( J . Electrics, $500 to' $700 ; Oldsmobiles, $350 to $500 ;v Winton LocomobilesAnanias, (Reed), 7 to 2, second: Sou' CAUSES FAMILY ROW frtere, (C. MUler), II to t. third. Time and others at: bargains...Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile

Rag Tag, HW. Knapp), S .to U won;
Sibbla, (Aubucher), IS to 5, second; Tom

, War has broktn out between the
i Willis and Kraner families, residing on Curl, (Oregon), 13 to 1, third. TimaEast Morrison, street between Thirty- ' second and Thirty-thir- d streets, . and Third race, one mile Port Royal. (X "Watch for our. three-stor-y Auto building, Seventh ad Oak streets, largest in the West ,i there haa been one casualt- y- big torn- Mclntyre), 15 to. 8, won; FoWasta, (W.- cat Only a cat but it blda fair to cre Knapp), 7 to t, second; Ocean Dream.ate, strife that will rage for years. The

matter has been called to the attention; " to s, iniroi i ime i:J. -

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a rntie
(Ollpbant), I to 2. wan:. by a mounted patrblman. The latter de 17" ; U L CYCLE COMERRILelded thr.t If any arrests are made war Sad Bam, (Sherwood). to. J, second;

Klf In King, (D. Lawrence), M to 1,
third. Time 1:14 S-- 8. ' "

rants will have "to be Issued.
.. ' The cat- - that was killed belonged to Fifth race, mile and a , half-Q- uaMrs. Willis and the slayer was Clifford INCORPORATED
. Kraner. a youngster aged 17 years.

- With his good and trusty revolver, it Is
Straus; (Greenfield), to 1. won; Lacy
Crawford. (Nlcol), 7 to t. Second; Stal
wart;-XV-

, Brown), SO to I, third. ' T,lme
1:64. , "vjy'S- , SEND FOR CATALOGUESAME OLD STAND PORTLAND' said, he laid the cat low and did not

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs
Kurtsman, (Dominiok), 8 to 8, won;
Hancarra, (Hoffler),r to 6. second:
Air Ship, (D. Lawrence), 13 to 6, third.
Time :0 3-- 1 , ,

BLUE EYES WINS

. as much as 'give It burial.; fV?" Now, the cat was the pride and joy
-f the Willis family,' but ,on divers and
aundry occasions, neighbors say, it was
nelsert with ' an irresistible ' desire " to

' munch spring chicken, and as there was
a flock of the birds H Kroner's yard,

t the cat,' It Is claimed, frequently wended
' Its way thither and helped itself to the

fattest In the yard. ' Then open' hostil- -

itles, began, and In the first skirmish
the list of dead Included the cat with a

; fondness for chickens. '
; Mrs., Willis was away at that' time,
and did not learn of the tragie affair

' until ehe-reach- home. Then she
called for the cat, but It came not.

' . Then It was that.Mrs. i Willis aked
the police ' for aid, saying she munt

"have revenge. He.r husband is away on
' a business trip now,, and she will not
determine whether or not to issue a
warrant for the slayer of her cat until
bis return. , . . i ' ,

WE WILL SELL A FEW 1iSEATTLE DERBY When in Portland Smoke HOME i
. . MANUFACTUREQBEXBT - MILT CAPTTBES ' aUCTK RACYCLESETEHT AT THE . MEADOWS BUBS

PBETTTEST BACB ' . ETEB 1 WIT'
BBSSSB ZB BOUBD CITT JOCBET
SMZTR.OB WXBBEB.

.FIRECRACKER CAUSES AT REDUCED PRICE FOR
THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

' ', (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

'

t '.
" v '

;., J"--

.:. , r -

' Seattle. June 26. Blue Eyes, a green
filly, won the rich 8eattle Derby at theA $25,000 FIRE-LOS-

S
Meadows this afternoon. ' For the second
time in tier lire ane faced a barrier.

8peclHl DlnpAch to The Journal.) and although she got away absolutely
last., she ran the prettiest race ever 1

v Port Orchard. Wash., June 25. Ona seen here, and won on the bit, with
two lengths to spare. .

or tne rnoet destructive fires In the
tory of this section of the state raced Andrew B. Cook aet the pace to theNat Port Orchard this morning, causing a

"loss of approximately $is,000. The
tnree-quart- er pole, when Gateway, the
favorite, followed by George Berry and

Some snaps in second-han- d wheels. Come
early and get the pick. All kinds bicycle re-- r

pairing; work guaranteed.

F. M.. JONES
blaze started In- the" upper atory of the

, Kinney saloon. Ia a few minutes the Blue uyea headed him. Jockey Smith,
up on the winner, , rode a magnificent

( fli-- e was under such Headway that It
was Impossible to control it. , The

race and brought bis charge home un
lashed by whip and unstung by spur.

. flames spread ;. unttl all - tbe buildings Ten thousand people saw the Derby, thefronting the city wharf were con largest crowd ever assembled at the
local track. The racing all through was

' sumed. Eleven buildings in all w
''burned.' .,. :. i 309 OAK STREETox tue nnest order. Summary:
; The origin Of the tire is not definitely First race, five and a half furlonca

Young pepper, , 3. won; Box Elder. .
. known, but it la believed to have started
.vby firecrackers. Boys had been seen
V throwing firecrackers in the air and it

secona; xouiso jueinmg, third.;
Fltxpa trick up on winner;- - also ran.is thought that In a narrow alley Evermore, Crigll. Tom Hawk, RloefuLfragment of an. exploded cracker lgnited jvora, oacieaa iiarica; Picture, Time,, the dry wood. , . t i:u'A. , t .

s

Second race, five furlonsrs Rell .Reed.
2, won: Nanon, 8-- 6, second; John Boires.W0MAN WORKS UP r? , third.- -

H. Smith up on winner; .also ran SirJ A SUICIDE EXCITEMENT Dotrgal, Skip, Me, Scorcher, Delusive,
Lady Myrtle. . Time, t:0i14.. A : POOR MOUTHThird,, race, four furlongs Billy Ma--
ban. 1. wonj Queen T., 7, second TJlctma,

.i, tut aiFirsthai r a uw? VU1 UAl, I
Made by Skilled Workmen Under
Clean and Healthful Conditions

-- 3, tnira, r ' .41' La Grande. Or.. June 2S. Mrs. T. W
F. Kelly tip on winner; also ran Titus: j

Aurora , B., Hercules, Agnes . Mack. B.
C

Hurf attempted to commit suicide this
'afternoon by taking ehloroform. she is
sftld to have had a quarrel with some

"X of the members of the family and went
Green, Crooks. . Time, .47. ' - '

Fourth race, one mile and 60 yards
Pat Morrlsey .6, won; Kitty; Kelly.-- 1-- S.into' hysterics. ,
second; Phys, 7, third.

Spoils many a pretty face., T your
teeth are poor; let, ue help "you to
save and preserve' them. If; they
must be extracted we'll do It without
pain to you. , .

v Our system, of crown and bridge
work in simple, quick and painless.
' Established in Portland 17 years.

The reason, re advertise la o let'
you know where we Are,

fj She. did not take enough of the drug Holbrook up; . alpo ran All About. at
. t6 prove fatal, however, and la now as
' .well as ever apparently. A doctor was Henry Clay Rye. Mr. Robson, Pilot,

Denstl. Time, 1:44.- - - . . SEE THAT THE BLUE LABEL
Is On the BOX From Which You

Fifth race. Seattle Derby, one and a
Job. x. jr. wise, OB. W. A. 'WIflE,quarter wiles Blue Eyes, 6, won; Gate

way,' 1 " second: Berry, 11-1- 0, third. r' . . .,1H. Smith up; also ran Andrew B. Cook.
Vaughn. Time, 2:08, - - Are Served

immediately summoned on her request,
...and It is thought possible that she did
,i not intend taking enough to kill. -

tie-- was at the fashionable wedding.
Ji... 'Steady now." whispered the best

.man. . "Don't lose yonr head.? -

wish I could lose it," groaned the
- groom, who had attended the farewell

,,'bachelor supper, the night before. "It
feels like a bushel."

Sixth race, six furlongs Matt Hogan.
0, won; Hindoo Princess. 15. second: WISE BROS., DENTISTSHipponax, B, third, r
T. Buxton up; also ran Sail Goodwin,

Mountebank, Nonie. Modder, Lady Kent
Time. 1:1. , i

208-21- 3 FAILING BLDG. ' Open evening till 9.
' ' iCorner THIRD AND WASHINGTON. '

Sundays, from 9 to 12. j

A .' Phone. Main 3029.' "TVSeventh race, one wile Tllllouon, '11-- 8,

won: - Flatonious, , 6a, second; h Forest
King. 8-- 5, third. . , '.

ir. Huuivan up on : winner: also ran
Chickadee, Dr. Rowell, v Badly Used. UBTOZf cotnrrr pzobxbbs.Time, 1:40&. ), came on account of x wet ground, and

Noah,, had all the rain - checks. ,
: v : k ' - TRUTH.

a
(Rpeelal XHiCcb to The Joenwl)

eirs. vinsLovrs
r sooti:i::q syrup

Has 1Ma wmi bt Klllkms of Kothet for their
children wtalle Teetnio (or orar .fifty Teitra.
It sootbes Uto child, soften ne gon. allays
all pain. our wind ooUe, and IS tite bwt
amwlj rorelarrhoM. v.

' BASEBA.: 1 AH OX.S CrAMB. La Grande,:; Or., June 25-rT- he Union
PORT LA ND CLUB CAFE

'

; I30' Fifth Street Between Waahingtoa an J AlJsr

: ''; HERMITAGE "WHISKEY

SCHLITZ DEER

westt.fivb rzirra a bottle.
, J A8TOKIA IS DEFEATED. .

, , (Jooriul SnvcUl 8rrlce.)
Astoria, June 35. The m Commercial

club teani waa 'defeated, today by ..Mult-
nomah by the-scor- of 8 to 6. Rosa was
hit hard : for four innings. After the

county pioneer hold their annual mec-l-n

In La, Grande next Tuesday,, and it
will be a big gathering. Hon. T.; H.
Crawford will deliver the prin-
cipal address. Colonel George B. Curry
and R. D, Hamilton of . La Grande are
among the earliest of the Union county
ptoneer who will be among the speakers
on this occasion, ,,.., , ,

'
; HAS 'EM ALL GOING .

We are the people who sell the highest
: c grade oi bicycle made,- - ; ..v;i

'
. EASY TERMS ' ,

Prices to? '$100
Catalogue for the Asking. '

Baseball Is an old jrrime. The devil
waa the first "coach." He coached Eve
to "take first.' Adam , "stole second."
When Isaac - met Rebecca at ; tha , well
she was walking with a '"pitcher." Sam'
uel "struck out' many times when he
beat th Philistines. Cain made a "base
hit" when )t killed Abel. Abraham
made a "ttacrlflce.' The : prodigal; eon
made a "home run.'r Mosea "shut, out"
the Egyptians at the Red sea. . -

The game was called when the- flood

fourth' the game was- a good one. - The
absence of Short Stop Regan and Second

around shouting for Runsla? I thought
he was a Japanese sympathiser,

LaMoyne He- - was until.: hi ' wife
wanted 10 .for a Japanese kimono, and
then he ripped around " and said he
wouldn't have anything Japanese in the

Baseman Roxy Graham here waa ' re I.
sponsible Tor the defeat' Moor pitched

All LezZ z Dranis cf O jars.
KKltnstr.r.r - -- ' "XT?.."":

' - Oppose 3 Ita fine game for the visitors. LaMontt --i Why ta Harker agoing J lbowse. - - , t ' , -

X h. 'J- -


